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MARRIAGES.

Schuyler-Britton-At Kingston,
on june 5 th, 1894. C. Valentine
'zchuvler, of New York, to Mary
Alice, second d-iughter of B. AI.
liritton, Q. C., Kingston.

Bi n-Vrfs.
Mcçammon-At Portsnmouth, on

the iGth inst., the wife of Tflionias%
NicCam-mon of a son.

LOC0AL ITEMS.
INr. Ross, of Hatwood, lias been

seriously iii, butissomewhat better.

Mr. J. KCent has left us. He took
Ilis fiddles with him in aiargepack-
inig case.

MisBella Convery and Mr. Ed.
Gilmore have been promoted to
Supervisorships in Rockwood Hlos-
pital.

IN-usquitoes and the swimming
season appeared to arrive together.

Love is not dashed by anything,
evCfl the the thousands of dead
aleîvives along the shore do flot
,-poil the romance of seven loving
couples. %vho haunt the Cott-ige
Point at dark.

The election is over, and so is
sehool. -It is hard to say -%%xli
event gives most pleasure.

This muggyweathermrakes print-
ing more than a fine art, as sticky
iii and soft rollers are difficuit to
manage.

At last the electric cars banve
rcached the gates of Rockwood,
-ind ligBen lias once more proved
that George Wasllington is his
niodel, althoughi our cclebritv uises

more modern tools than a hatchet-
Before long the Rockwood Grove,
beyond Hatwood, îvill become a
semi-public Park, with pop bo-oths,
swiîngs, merry go rounds and var-
ious other institutionîs, attractive to
the old and yonng pic-nieker, and
then we shall li-.ve peace at Rock-
wood.

At present many peop~le ask per-
mission to hold private pic-'nies on
the Point. This permission is
readily granted to nearly ail, as
most persons are anxious to carry
out the very reason.-ablt restrictions
imposed. Occasionallythougli our
people are annoyed by boys, wvho
are rude, destructive and wvithout
r espect for private property. As a
general rule, wve are inclined to
blame those supposed to be in charge
of the pic-nic: rather than the boys.

A wvildly exciting capsize to *ok
place in Portsmouth Bay last week.
The yacht Defiance upset in a wick-
ed squall. and three or four prom-
inent citizens receîved a severe
fright as well as a ducking. For-
tunately the boat wvas tied to the
dock at the time of the accident,
and the various sailors managed to
swima ashore, although the water
wvas fully three feet deep.

The new sidewalk at Pertsmouth
is fearfully and îvonderfully made.
The %vaves of the sea. in a, violent
storm, cannot compare wvith ifs
billowy irregularity.

We have heard from Tommy
Fitzgerald. He is stili to the fore
in athletics, and bis Iast accom-
plistnîent was that of defeating a
Toledo athlete in a bail throwing
contest. Tommyv always had a
powerful right a-'.«m


